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Halloween's here and that means one thing 
time for all those ghosts & goblins to come out 
of hiding. It's time for things to go bump in the 
night, for no apparent reason. Or, is that a 
normal occurance? 
This leads us to ask • • • 
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Johnny Coomahn!iing 
.s·,aj{ifntn ' 
She wandered up the creepy ,tcp, to the litt le room ah<"e the ,1itth fl oor 
(the penthou.:,e ). She entered the mom. the door ,lammed shut. In the darkened 
room. ,he «reamed for hour,. prohahl1 days - then all wa, silent. She Jusr 
died there . hcr.:ausc no one heard her cric,. ~nv. .. ,he" wander<. up and down 
the hall-... ii)', 
That'<. the \tor;. of the origin of the "6th Wc,t Ciho<.t'' that roam, the 1:omdori, 
of the 6th floor at J\k~in<lc, Hall. acrnrrlinirto a rc,icJcnt at ~fc~indc, ...,hn 
prefer, lo remain anonymou, 
" I u~cd to 111.e on the 5th floor and there 11.crc -c1.cral 11mc, I heard foot,tcp<. 
aN,-.c whe n n11 one IA.a!- ur there Rc,,dcnt ,\,q,tant, ha,e al, 11 heard the,c 
\(>und, 
"There arc tune, : " U -...nulcl hear cl0<,r, open and foohlcp, !?Dini,! d<,v.n 1hr 
h.ill. hut n(l I inc ,;1n he ,ccn Who the pcr,nn ""a~ who ,,,.cnt up to 1hi: 
·pcnth<,u<.e. · n1, one ~cm, to kno11. I kno lA. "' hat I ha\C heard." ,he ,aid 
·Th,, \tuckn t v. h<> no-... hvcc. on the t>th fl<'<>r ,aid ,he heard ,.ound, and 
mo\cmcnt after c,cr:-,ont h,ul rno\cd nff the fl<>< >r There ~ a, a panituLu 
inc ident ,he remcml'Cred quite lu-idl~ While dcan1nj,i out a room . an R . .\ 
n10,·ed a pla::, in11 Cl) rl;i :, er m10 the hall..., a:, There v.ert' no other ,tudentc. 
around. thcr<.· 11.a,n·, ,1 ~ 111.er 11ula!!e. l'>ut ,n the m1,ld lr ,i f the , o niz. tht CD 
player u.ent dta<I ,r ,11,lclenh ;,topped rL1, 1n~ Who ,Ii,! rt ' :-,..-,1 nnt' ha, the 
a.Mwer The hlam(' fel l <1n the- "f11h Wc,t (iho<.t .. 
Apan from !hilt . thcrc ""ere- rcrorH that ,hm•c-r, .m,I fau .. ct ., , ,ri 1hr t,1h 
floor 1Jo.ould tum on~~ them,eh r, The<,(' p:u11, 1Jl:'I: ,n, ,.lent<- ..,,trc ,urr-,nrc! 
hy M1c~le Jone, . ( if,!",(- C' 1t \ ,,,phnmnrc. Pn(' o( th<' R..\', nr. th<' f1 11or ·1 ·r 
tho,;e ~ta1r, to th<' ·r'('nth<•u<.(' · ,, ,c-:-, , rrq·, 
-~ place lc,, ,li,, ,!1,r. ..:11 .ir .. '. ('e~1c n .(' .1,~ -~ :, :,,•l'c! .1n,! :- , ,>nr ;.: , ,('\ 
there no ..... When I'm all alone I feel a hit , r.:ared The week I wa, here Jlonc . 
I heard no1c;e,. I heard footsteps and dragging ~ouncb a~ though ,omconc v.a., 
moving chair, ann,s the floor. Someti me~ I wonder i f ti wa., my ,rnagina tion." 
Jone\ said. 
Jone, said ,he heard the ,tor) of the "6th We,t G hmt" from a girl 1.1.h(l , aid 
,t could have hecn her guardian angel -...ho wa, playing on the flt,or 
This girl o-... ns a Ouija Board and the hoard to ld he r that her guardian 
angel,., in 1he form nf a little Engl i, h hoy who r,la), soccer 
She said , ometime<. "he " would get lo ne ly and ..., oul d pla~ .i li ttle '-<>-.: , e r ,n 
the hallwa) 11.ilh the hope that ~nmeont' would come and rla: with hnn "It 
rnuld ha,c hccn that little Eniz l1, h he,: pla:tn)! " ><:,er 1n the ha lho.:1~ th,1t I 
prohahly heard: · Jone, , airl 
She ,aid there arc ,.iran~e not'-i.', rna,k h: un, l'rn c k111t: 11h. ·" ·•l'II .1, 
ph),11.'al C\Jdcncc, on the f11h 11,w,r .11 \1 l \1 1ndr , If ,1 ·, n, ,t ., ),I hm ! " r ,1 
" izuardian angel." then "'-hat 1, tt' 
On the other , tck of h>rr Hay , St;irr ,ampu ~. ~frmnn;d 1 ·n1"n t" t'-t' ,, , .,, 1. 
-rrcp! ,ouml, arc al,o heard tn the Inv.er lni:I 
Hill Moyer ("R1iz D..sdd: .. 1. rc..:rcar111 n 11irc..:r<> r .11 th<· t n1, •n. , .11 <1 he al,o 
heard ,pooky <.t)um1, man, ~rar, ·'!!" Hr ,aid tht• , e ,oun,t, u. Nt' hn,uiz ht 
at,out due !(> the ,ettltn i;: r n ·•.:e,, o f the huild tnj,! 
"There v.a., a pc rind. ahou t ~l 1 :,t·ar, .iizo. v. hen th 1, rla.. c re, c, '<'<1 ..:on, ta nt 
poundin~ on a dail: l'>a,,, h<-cau,c of th<' t-.,,.., lin ~ Th,, "'" uhl h,11.(" , un~ I:, 
h.i,c had ,nmc 1mra~·t nn the h1JJ lchn11 in fa-.1. I "'rnt t, , , e1 nw cq'l(' rt, 1111 
'-'>m( rea~on, ,1,h: thc,c •.ound, v. r rr t"-ctnj! m11dr Srrr l1n,: u. .is tlw rc.1, nn T,, 
thi- da:-. -..e ,till h;nc <;ornc 11( th(l,c ,pook:-, an,! L'C:1c 1.e1und<. ... he , .11d 
~ n,cr ,a111 an:, ,r,c)c11(, ,nun<I, htaril tn th<- future . "' h<' n h<· ,11.111 r .. 1,r ldt. 
-.. 11ul<l h(- th(< <.<'\Jnd<. ,,( the ,1h c>, 111( . f\ 1~ [).ul<h .. 
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Hays 
Hays' ghosts make , 






the area in 
the evening. 
-- -Jt Tr4-.u, J<:i-1 ! larn, 
1-hlVS sen fr>r 
Stephanie Hanna 
Staff Writer 
There's nothing better than a good 
ghost story especially on Halloween-
especially if the stories are credible. In 
the Hays community, there are several 
places that have been visited by ghosts. 
On 20th street. at the residence of Dr. 
Michael Kallam, assistant professor of 
teacher education. several incidences 
that cannot be explained in any other 
way, have occured .. 
When the Kallams first moved to 
Hays, nine years ago, they mo..,·ed into 
a house bui1t by Nick Arnhold. In the 
backyard is a grave marker with the 
name Tom Ballard on it. 
In the process of restoring the hou_c;e, 
the Kallams put blinds in all the 
windows. Within two days. all the 
blinds facing the grave were broken. 
Tiley were replaced, and were found 
broken again. This went on for sill 
months. 
Kallam said, "The house was built 
in 1913." Therefore, it's old enough to 
have acquired a ghost or two. 
.. A lady claimed she saw an old man 
in an upstairs bedroom." The man 
vanished. Water turned on and off on 
t1oors the famih wa~ not on. If the 
lamily wa~ on the mam tloor, the water 
would run upstairs. or vkc versa. 
Another spiritual presence that 
makes herself known in Hays is the one 
who haunts the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
hou!">e. Al'cmding to Mike ~ cDonald. 
Kan~as City .,nphomorc. the ghost is 
only a-:ti\'e "on huli<lay~. in the summer 
and late at night. At tunes when hardly 
anyone's.ar1)und." 
Will y O'~c il. Imperial. Neb .. 
sophomore. said. "Last yc;u, about 2 
a.m .. lou<l footsteps went down the hall 
to the bathroom scver:il times. Finally 
I went and looked. There was no one 
in the hall and no one in the hathro<im ." 
Before ,cht)(il ,tancd. when then.: 
were only a handful of people in the 
hou ~c:: . the Sig Ep, he.ird someone 
running upstairs and slamming the 
door. This liappcncJ for a few time~ 
before they opcncd the door of the 
room the~ wcrl' in. The running 
stopped while the d1 ~>r wa5 open. hut 
when it wa, (i(P,cJ , the runn ing 
resumed. 
This gho,t i, hdieveJ to he Marge 
Sacketts. a rctirL'd l:nf:!li\h instruclCJr 
who died in 1982. She li\'ed next U(Xlr 
to the Sig Ep house. 
Old Fon Ha)'S is also haunted. This 
place has mu ltiple ghosts. Connie 
Schmeidler. office assistan t at Fort 
Hays Visitor Center. said. "One girl 
who used to work here was cleaning in 
the guard house when ,he heard 
~omcone walking around outside." 
Another girl was worki ng in the 
officer barracks and she saw a ghost in 
soldier dress walking in front of the 
guard house. He then sat in front of the 
door. The girl who was in the guard 
house tried to open the d(xir to see who 
was walking on the porch. but the door 
would not Ol)l!n. The girl watching from 
the barracks saw the ghost disappear. 
and then the door flew open because 
the other girl was ahle to upcn it." 
The first officer's barracks also 
contain ghosts. Schmeidler said . "A 
superintendent who used to work here 
saw a lady on the st.airca.<;e. He looked 
al her and she ,·anished." 
The officer's 4uarters used to be a 
boarding house for students, when it 
was in town. A student walked in and 
,aw wldiers pla) ing cards in the dining 
room ." 
The most famous ghost in Hays 1s 
the Blue Light Lady. Elizabeth Polly 
was a civil war nurse who died in 1867 
of cholera. She asked to be buried on 
top of a nearby hill. However, the hill 
was made of solid rock. so the soldiers 
buried her at the bottom. According to 
Jo Ann Schroller. Hays. Elizabeth was 
re interred at the top of the hi ll in 1933. 
when Schrollcr's dad was thirteen. Ths 
was do ne a t the reque st of Mr. 
Cunningham. the Director of the Parks 
Department. Those who moved the 
body could see where the soldiers had 
tried to bury her and put her in that spot. 
In the grave they found long, red hair. 
buttons, bones. pieces of casket and 
shell casings from the gun salute given 
by the soldiers. 
Her marker is there today - in the 
middle of a field about two miles 
southwest of Hays. Several students 
each year make the trek out to her 
grave. 
Terran Kallam, Hays senior, said it 
was scary "just because we go with 
people who create the scary 
atmosphere." 
Diana Edmonds, Goddard 
sophomore, said ·'she usually appears 
to people in the area in the evening. 
People who are by themselves." 
Over the years. there have been 
many Blue Light Lady sightings. The 
first recorded was in 1901. In 1954, 
according to the Fort Hays Visitors' 
Center, a Hays police officer driving 
down Highway 40 ran over a woman 
wearing a blue dress. He called it in, 
got out to investigate and nothing was 
there. 
Fanners in the area have seen her 
100. One farmer saw her walk into a 
shack. He watched the shack all day, 
but she never came out. 
When e~am ined , the farmer 
discovered that the shack had not been 
disturbed for several y~. and worse 
than that. it was empty. 
In lhe 1980's, two students were in 
a car within a mile of the grave. A 
transparent figure floated in front of 
their car. 
Elizabeth Polly appears at night, 
wearing a blue dress. Sbe appears at 
least every 70 years. 
Halloween horror, history 
Origins of 'All Hallows Eve' Great Pumpkin: are you there? 
Heth ~orman 
SruffWr,ter 
Knock. Knock. Knock, you swing open the door to 
find a group of children standing on your porch. The 
group includes gruesome . lookinl,l witches, clowns and, 
of course. a Power Ranger or two. ''Trick-or-treat," they 
choru, . You reach for the bowl of candy sitting nearby 
and place a few pieces in each outstretched hand. For 
tno!';t of us. this is the Halloween of today. bright costumes. 
lots of candy and of course. a pumpkin or two. 
Halloween or All Hallows Eve, because it falls on the 
day he fore All Saints Day, wasn't always this cheerful, Jn 
fact the celebration in it's original incarnation was a 
druidic feqival of the dead. According to Halloween. by 
Lesley Rannatyne. 1990. The Celts believed that the first 
day of winter signified the beginning of the new year. As 
,uch the:, cclehrated it a., New Years Day. They lit great 
txinfirc, to honor the ,un God well as to k~p the sun 
from being exlinguishecJ h~ the coming v. inter cold. 
They also believed that. on thi s occasion, Samhain. 
the lord of death . would as,crnhle the ,oul, of those who 
had died that year and whn had. for their ,i n~. been 
contained in the bodic'> of iov.er an1rnc.1\). . On this day 
their souls would he relc:<1,cd to 1hc dru11lt..: hc,ncn. ln 
Ireland, the 31st of O~tohcr v. ,1, i: allcd The \ 'igil n f 
Samhain . 
They also helicved that 1:ith ,11uld m.il-.c S,unha,n more 
temperate on this night. and the) left hi m ol'fcn ng<. in the 
hopes that he ',1,0Uld allow the sptm, ol thei r loved one, a 
brief visit home to enjoy a 11.arm fi re and ,orne food a., 
they were , ure to he l'old and hungr:, from thei r Journey 
from the underworld . 
Toaven unwanted gue~t., of a , pmtual n;Jturc. rhc Celt., 
hid themsehe, in "ghouli,h 1fogu1,i.:" "' that the pa~,ing 
- see Origins . page 4 
Beth~«mnan 
5Mff Wntu 
They sit on porchc, . decks and '>tOOp\. shining out at 
)OU. signaling that Hallm1.ecn is here '. They can he small 
or large. fat or thin . all p<i~c.;c,~ing th,, deep orange color 
often rightly referred to as Pumpkin . Th,~ year many 
,1udenh ma) ha, e t 11und them,ch c, co~ered in pumpkin 
~eeds while trvmi to carve a un1uuc face 1n the side of a 
pumpkin But ho"" 11ld thc,c hnghtly colored ot'>JCCtr. come 
to he known as Jack- 0 - lantern.-.·! 
According to Hallo\loecn. I 990 The lmh claim to he 
the one, who onginated the name . The ,tory goe, that a 
man named Jack. who was ,n evil that he tncked the Devil 
into tum,ng him<.elf tn l<> a <. 1 llpen ce. after he had pocketed 
the money he made a deal that the cte,11 not come hack 
for him until ne:r. t year 
A year later. '>llhcn the dc\ il came had. Jack a~atn 
tricked him on!~ thi, llmr 1t was 10 p,d an apple resting 
in a high branch of a tree. Once the devil was in the tree. 
Jack carved the sign of lhe cross into the trunk so that the 
devil could not climb back down and take his soul. In 
addition, he made the devil promise not to come back for 
him for 10 years. 
Soon after Jack died. and upon reach ing Heaven. 
d1c;covered that Saint Pe te r wouldn't let him in because 
he v.as !.O aw ful in hfc. Jack then tried to get into Hell. 
hut the Devil. good to his word. wouldn't let him in . 
Becau.,e he wa, so awful that neither Heaven nor Hell 
would lake him. Jack was sentenced to walk the earth 
forever with nothing but a lantern made from a carved 
tumip and a coal from Hell 10 guide him. 
As the Irish immigrated to America the turnip was soon 
replaced by the pumpkin and the name Jack-0- Lantern 
wa~ \OOO applied lo the awful lool<1ng face~ people carved 
into them. 




Bri ·tte Broadhead 
Wichita senior 
.. Oumby." 
MA\.\.OWV!tl COSTUWV Al A ffl'i' 
I\tichael Baumann 
Atchison jurzio r 
" Danh \ ',Hier " 
Chris CookS('\' . 
\\'ichita junior 
Jennifer Sutton 
Svlran Grm·f ;unior 
"Pnncei., , Lei a." 
Dawn Palacz 
(irand Island . .Veh. f reshman 
"T he De \'il." 
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Organizations ready for tonight 
Kari Nuzum ... 
Staff Wri1er 
Halloween, a time of masquerading and mischid-
making for every()ne to take pan in, including numerous 
organizations. 
Eric Grospitch, Wiest Hall director and Residential Hall 
Association advisor, said RHA and UAB will be hosting 
a haunted house in conjunction with Thursday night's 
volleyball game. It's called Smash Night, similar to "Pack 
the House Night" for lhe Basketball team. Jeri Burghart. 
a teller for the Fort Hays State Commerce Bank branch. 
said there will be eight S50 savings bonds given to winners 
of the costume contest. 2 for each age group (5 and under, 
6-13, 14-18. and 19 and up.) She said there will also be a 
drawing for a$ 100 savings bond at the end of the night. 
Dennis Henry. RHA president. said that aside from 
Commerce Bank's participation, all residence halls an<l 
the Sig Ep Pledge class will also be helping with the 
evc::nts. He said the activities will include the volleyball 
game. the Commerce Bank's drawing and costume 
competi tion and other event--. 
Henry said the huuntcd hou,c will bc hl'IJ in the 
halcuny area in Gro.,s Mc111un,1I Culi , L·u111 ,ind aJmi, ..,ion 
will be u m: can o l food. The canned g\1<.i<l~ wil l h<: donated 
to the Community Assi,t;rnce Center. 
"It's going tu be a lot uf fun and I h1 ,pc cveryonc enjoy~ 
it. This year's theme is gDing to Ix' haseu on Residential 
Hall ghost stories:· Henry ,aid. 
Another event on campus for children on Hal loween 
night is the McMindcs tril·k-or-treating. ~c~1indes·s 
program coordinator is Li,a Purl'CII. Paxicost:nl()r. "We ' re 
opening our building up to the l'ommunity so that parcnb 
can bring their kids here to trick-or-treat." she said. 
Purcell said th is i~ approximate ly the eighth year 
McMindes has had this C\'ent. She saiJ they offer i i so 
that kids can have a sate . wami place to trick-or-treat. 
despite the weather and how dark it gets outside . "We 
have about 75-80 residen t~ tllJ t have signed up alread7 to 
give out candy." she sa id. 
Purcell said the trid-or-trcating will take place from 
5 p 111 lo 7 p.111 There will h<: a "haunted room" fo r the 
littk J.: ,J, "' ~o through while wa iting for a tour gu ide. 
She \:ml. ··we 1..1ke tour'- uf kid-, throughout our building 
so that 11.e ,·an ,top at the right uoors and Lrick-or-treat. .. and 
so parent~ don't have to tak1: kills through the building. 
the tour guides can ... Purcell said that she enrnuragcs the 
rnm munit:- 10 go to the McMindes trid.-or-trcating and 
Smash night. I f anyone hJs que st ions concerning 
~1c~1indc~·, tr id,-ur-tn.:Jting. call Purcell at 628-4905. 
A~idc from univcr~i ty organitations. there arc other 
activit iC.\ available to chi!Jrc::n on Halloween. The Mall 
wil l h<: having tric k-or-ln:ating. with all the stores giving 
out candy. Bonnie Timmons. marketing assistant for The 
Mall. ~aid that they dun ·1 have a costume contest, but Chey 
wi ll be handing out gift L'crtificates for unique and original 
costume~. 
She , aid Th1: Mall\ trick-or-treating will take place 
from 5 p .111. w 7 p.m. Thursday night. Timmons said, 
"Thi.~ h something The Mall has always done. it's 
~omething where 11.c tr) anu gi\ C back to the community." 
Superstitions: fear of unknown or myth 




Bloody corpses stumbling down city streets. 
Every Oct. 3 I sinister and gory images 
inundate our lives in celebration of Halloween. 
These images resurrect the superstitions we 
associate with this horrific holiday. 
A superstition. according to the Webster's 
Third New International Dictionary. is a belief. 
or pract ice resulting from ignorance . or 
unreasoning fear of the unknown. 
Following are some common Halloween 
supem itions and how they originated. 
Witches flying on brooms . 
This belief traces back to the origins of 
the broom iL..clf. Early brooms were made 
from the broom plant which is hclievcd to 
aid in fertili ty. 
Since witches are commonh viewed a~ 
old hags. it was believed a witch would 
need a tool to aid in spells of love. 
Hence. the witch traveling through the 
sky on a bmom searching for a mate. 
Cats crossing your path. 
The superstition says that if a hlack cat 
walks towards you. it hrings good fortune. 
If it walks away. it takes the good luck with 
it. 
Black has always been associated with 
witi.:hes . Add to that the fact that cah 
sometimes hold a haJ rcpuL.lt 10n due !( 1 their 
independent nature. 
Combined. the5e two idea;; lead one Hi 
hclievc that a hlack cat i:- usually ur to no 
good. 
Another reason for the fear ufblack cats 
comes from the Celtic ce lehration of 
Sarnhain. The Cel ts believed that !he dead 
returned to earth in the form of a hlack cat 
during this cclchration. 
Dead souls rising. 
Titis belief sterns way hack to the ancient 
cclchration of Samhain also . 
The Celts hclie,ed that on Oct. 31. the 
veil separating the living from the dead 1..a., 
at it~ thinnest. At this time ·the souls of 
the dead passed through the veil and 
entered the living world. 
Witches brewing evil. 
Acrnrding to the fntemet. witchcraft, 
or wicca. is a nature-oriented religion. 
Witches aspire to obtain the feeling of 
ineffable oneness with all life. 
Witches do not participate in the 
sacr ific ing of animals or humans. 
contrary to popular belief. 
According to an article that appeared 
in the Hastings Tribune, Oct. 31. 1995, 
"Children don't have anything to fear but 
~ick human beings and parents have the 
prudence to prevent that." 
The wind is howling, the night is dark and you hear voices outside your door. It 's 1/alloween! Time to invite all your friendly ghosts and 
goblins insideforaparty. Here's a menu that's sure to scare up some fun. The recipes f or Eyeball Potion , Creepy Crawly Gelatin and Swamp 
Punch are from Kraft Foods. The Boo•Bars recipe comes from Kellogg Kitchen, while Halloween Cookies on a Stick is from Hershey. 
!fflAl.\. 1'0TIO" 
• 3/4 cup packed light hrown sugar 
• I tca,poon \anilla e "-lract 
• 8-ounce tub frozen whipped topping. thawed 
gelatin. stirring until slightly thickened . Remove any 
remaining ice . Pour ab<.1ut 1/2 cup gelatin around the ,.,..o 
"eyeballs" in each dish . leaving the top of the .. eyehalls" 
C)(posed . Refrigerute I 1/2 hours or unti l fim1. Make~ 10 
&ervings. 
• 2 eggs 
• Blueberries or raisins 
• I 1/2 cups boi ling water 
• 8-serving si1.e package or two 4-serving siz.e packages 
gelatin dessert. any red flavor 
• I cup m id water 
• Ice cubes 
Usi ng a small ice-cream scoop, place 2 scoops whipped 
topping into each of IO_ dc~scrt dishes for "eyeballs." Place 
a blueberry or raisin in each scoop for the "pupil." Frec1.c 
30 minutes or until firm . 
Meanwhile. stir hoiling water into gelatin in large bowl 
HA\.t.0W!!W O00Kl!1 
o" A STiew 
Tum chocolate cookie, into u Hallo.,..ecn treat Add a 
wooden ice-cream stid; to the center of the C11{1k1c Jou~h 
before haking. Aflcr ha ki ng. u~c c.kL·11r31nr i,rn!! Ill cre..1te 
pumpkin,. hat, Jnd ghn, t, for Hal lnv.een Cookie, on J 
Sth:k. 
• 2 1/2 cups al l-purpose flour 
• I -:~rd .:up ,0'2oa 
• I tca, po<ln huki ng ~oda 
• I .12 tea,pn1 •n ,;_i lt 
• A hour )., -.. ()11Jen KL' -,: rt'am s11.:k., <avai lable in craft 
• I 1 /2 , up~ ho1 ling 11. atcr 
LOMATO'S PIZZA 
at least 2 minutes unti l completely 
d issolved. Mix cold water and ice 
cubes lo make 2 l /2 cups. Add to 
• I cup ( 2 ~tid , , hut:cr cir m.ir~arinc. " ,1 1e ncd 
• 3/4 cup granulated ,ugJr 
• ~-, cn in~ ,11c p,tckJge or 1-.. o ..J-~er. ing size packages 
o rJ ne?t lb·. 11r f c' i.J!I n de , ., ert 
• I 1:2 . up, ..: 11 IJ Y.Jter 
2-1 O" Specialty Pizzas 
for only $1 O! 
Call 623-2888 for Free Delivery. 
<you elf,. Co,dia££:J 
!JrztJi.ted 'Jo 
!J(u.hn 'i Diamond JE.wefE.ti 
KJLS 
Pn5a5e.ment <JJaity 
c. \lv•.·t.mft..._ Stli E..- 9th 
7::)0 ,~:ntotA·ri r:Jft t. c; 11a[[ 
J 3 ;: t ..:> 5 :3 ;: ,;: cc to 9 .c c 
c \ 'c,.- c.m £. L-:. 1cth 
cit r:;r,t C::: 11a{[ · 12 -6 pm. 
, . . , ' . ' ---.. 1 I(' I' r1 '~/,,,._. ii '_t in,1 c)tu ::,,u 'J- ~c::zi < t 1iil t '!.Jc-u -njt'J 
<11 ~dd, nJ c.R, f~ l J,,.,u nt i 
o'? r a i ,t t~ ~-- <li'in · 
·' 
• J - S 100 00 Kuhn 'c; Cash Di~ounlc; on Bridal Jewelt:· 
• : · Engagement Port rait,;, l - Pre-Bridal Portrait 
• J · Free Bridal Bouquets. 
Valued t:p To S i5 00 With $400.00 Purcha.c;c 
• J - S50 00 Oil-Count.,; on Wedding Reception Pack a gee; 
S#t ,;"~~ f "1' ~t11!J 
.,£t,.~., ,.:~,d J r: (c-nfun::t ,.: '1 
<l1'iih c:f'aJ' · .Lra,i,n.~ <11',d,-J,n_~ (_j)u-0/u1i0t1t1f, 
• KuM ·~ Diamond J ewe le~ • Pioneer Ph<"ltop-aphy 
• Flowe" by France, • Wedding Con~ction~ by B&H 
-------------- - - . .. - -
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.JSO CASE 
Ml. 
You Are Under Arrest! 
Have you ever wanted to arrest your 
friends, professors or roomates? Well, 
here's your chancel The Delta Zeta 's 
are sponsoring 
SLAMMER TIME! 
You can pick up your arrest forms 
November 4 - 7 in Memorial Union. 
Arrests will take place on 
Friday, November 81 
i\-fure on page 4 
Anthony & the Animals 
Live on Stage 
9:30 p.m. - 1 :30 a.m. 
Friday 11 / 1 & Saturday 11 / 2 
$3 Cover 
Dinner specials: 21 + to enter 
Friday S2 Daquiri 
$7. 99 T-Bone Dinner 
Saturday S8 .50 Prime Rib Dinner 
S6 .50 Barbecue Rib 
RO 
t----.... El 
60 1 \"in~ Street 
l.arry is an 
experienced leader 
who cares about 
people 
Octob£, 1996 LBADBIL,,.a 
-------------------------- - ··· ---- ----- ---··· Smash Night to o"ffer ,-------------- ----
Halloween family fun 
Jennifer Burkhart ------
&Jitor--in-Chitf 
Ghosts and goblins will converge at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum tonight for Volleyball Smash Night. The event 
is sponsored by Commerce Bank and KJLS Mix I 03 FM. 
The night k.icks off with the evening meal and haunted 
house set to open at 5 p.m., followed by a presentation 
by President Edward Hammond. The volleyball match 
against Denver University is slated for 7 p.m. and the 
evening will conclude with the awards presentation. 
Professional Food Management is sponsoring the 
meal, which consists of worms with vampire blood 
(spaghetti with meat sauce), boo ribs (rib sandwich). 
coffin bred (garlic toast). haunted vegetables (green 
beans), death disks (cookies), bat pieces (fresh fruit) and 
witches juice (tea and lemonade). Students can use their 
PFM meal-plans or flexi-cash for the meal and non-
students may purchase the meal for $3. 
The haunted house entrance will be at gate four of the 
Coliseum. "It is centered around Hays themes," John 
Ross, University Card Center director. said. 
Lottie Ellis, Littleton, Colo. junior, is on the haunted 
house committee. "It will be in the upper level of Gross 
Memorial Coliseum, separated into approximately eight 
different rooms - all relating to haunting in the residence 
halls or in the community." 
$1 . "We are trying to provide needed rnmmodity for the 
community assistance program - to assist the needy of 
the community," Tom Spicer. athleti<.: dire<.:tor. said. 
Ross got the idea for Smash Night while driving in 
his car. 
"I was on the road one day and heard a telecast from 
Kearney (Neb.) on how they were doing a pa<.:k the house, 
I thought it sounded like a good idea. hut never had the 
time 10 act on it. 
"This year, I approached Tom Spicer and Regc Klitzke 
from athletics and they liked it . We started talking and 
things just jelled." 
This isn't the first time Tiger athletics have centered 
around a campus/community c-.·cnl "We have done Pack 
the House several times for basketball - this is the first I 
time for another sport - it has been very successful for 
the last three years." Spicer said. 
"We had the opportunity to work with the different 
groups and since we had an event on Halloween night. 
we wanted to promote festive activities and have fun ." 
Ross said. "We hope it will turn into an annual affair. 
It is a group effort with lots of individuals invohed. Just 
the fact we have so many individuals working together 
makes it a good thing ... 
Ellis said. "We want to help support women's sports. 
We can become stronger as a campus and a community 
if evervone attends. We arc focu sing on family 
involvement and fun ." 
Trick-or-Treat 
the fort hays stale university leader 
COURTNEY TAYLOR I Urc,vERsm LEADER 
A costume contest will also be sponsored by 
Commerce Bank. "People will be split into three age 
groups with the male and female winners from each group 
receiving a $50 savings bond," Ross said. 'The overall 
winner will get a S 100 savings bond." 
"Other drawings will be at the end of the volleyball 
match." 
Spicer agreed the focus is on fun . "We want to create 
a safe activity for students. as well as adults. and create a 
nice crowd for the volleyball team. 
"The students and community can come over and have 
their evening meal . go to the haunted house and support 
the volleyball team." 
Children In the Tiger Tota day care program trick-or-treat at President Edward Hammond's office 
yesterday. 
Admission for the event is one canned food item or 
- Origins from page 2 ---------· ---
spirit would mistake them for one of 
their own and pass by without incident. 
These traditions continued until the 
dawn of Christianity when the tradition 
was not abolished but adapted to meet 
the Christian point of view. 
1be changes included a movement 
from celebrating the dead to celebrating 
the harvest and the coming winter. The 
bonfires became bamdances. After the 
Revolutionary War, the new country's 
attitudes became more open, and its 
• Gummy worms candy 
• Spray a 9-inch pie plate with no-
stick cooking spray. 
Stir boiling water into gelatin in 
large bowl at least 2 minutes until 
completely dissolved. Stir in cold 
water. Pour into pie plate. 
Refrigerate about I 1/2 hours or 
until thickened (spoon drawn through 
lea ves definite impression) . Push 
gummy worms into gelatin. Refrigerate 
2 hours or until firm. Unmold. Makes 
8 servings. 
Helpful Hints: 
- Place pie plate on tray before 
pouring in gelatin to prevent spilling. 
- To unmold. dip pie plate in wann 
water for about 15 seconds. Gently pull 
gelatin from around edges with moist 
fingers. Place moistened serving plate 
on top of pie plate. Invert pie plate; 
holding pie plate and plate together. 
shake slightly to loosen. Gently remove 
pie plate and center gelatin on plate. 
SWA"" l'UWCM 
• 2 cups boiling water 
• 8-~ing ~iu: pack.age or two 4--
~~ide i 1r.;~ •. ,,. 
Ha)\, KS 67601 
h! ~.ff,41, 
B~CX Bl 
P'Of'llAR $ 5 
Df.MAIID: Haircut 
w11h collcifC I.D 
Offer er.pi~ So\ I~ 
Walk -1M Welcome 
FASTEST TAN lN TOW~ 
1 month for S25 (unlim11ed 1 
(Ten-minute Bed) 
Now Open 
2401 Vine St. 
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HAVE ASAff 
H..\LLOMEN. K,os 
people began to celebrate the holidays 
with a more community- minded 
interest 
Toe origins of Halloween as we 
know it arrived in America in the mid · 
19th century when, driven by famine. 
the Irish flooded America. With them 
they brought one of the most prom.i nent 
symbols of Halloween. the "corpse 
candle," or as the rest ofus all them the 
Jack-0-Lantem. 
According to the book. Halloween. 
serving size packages lime flavor 
gelatin dessert 
• 2 cups cold orange juice 
• I liter cold seltzer 
• Ice cubes 
• I pint orange sherbet. slightly 
softened 
• I orange. thinly slit:ed 
• I lime. thinly sliced 
Stir boiling water into gelatin in 
large bowl at least 2 minutes until 
completely dissolved. Stir in orange 
juice. Cool to room temperature. 
Just before serving. pour into punt:h 
bowl. Add cold seltzer and ice cubes. 
Place scoops of sherbet and fruit slice~ 
in punch. Makes 10 servings. 
• Decorating icing 
• Heat o ... en to 350 degree., F. 
In a large bowl. heat huller. 
granulated sugar. brown , ugar and 
vanilla on medium speed of electric 
Nov. 3 7:30 p.m. 
at Protestant 
Campus Center 
Dr. Richard Heil 
from the Political Science 
Dept. will be presenting an 
open forum entitled 
"Elections '96" 
1990. the Irish villagers once found their 
way in the autumn night by carving a 
turnip ur beet and placing a candle 
inside. making a lantern. As Halloween 
develora:J into a celebratory affair and 
people began to wander from house to 
house. ~le would carry these lamcrns 
with them. In keeping with the "spiritual 
aspects" of the holiday. these lights 
became representative of goblins freed 
frum the dead. or perhaps a soul of the 
dead, wandering around forever, leading 
mixer until rn:amy. Add egg,;: heat 
"'ell. 
Stir together flour. i.:ncoa. haking 
soda and ~alt; gradually add to butter 
mixture. beating until well hlcnded. 
Drup dough by s<:ant 1/4 t: upfuls 
onto ungrcascd cookie sheet. about :i 
inchc\ apan. Shape into I I-inch halls. 
Insert ""ooden ~tick alx>ut halfwa; into 
209 W 10th 625-9292 
Thursday 10/3 
Costume Party 
. -- - - -- -- -- ---- - .. .. -·---· . 
Prizes for 1st, 2nd 
& 3rd Places 
2-Fer Wells 
$2. 22 Bud "Bones" 
No Cover if in 
Costume 
people off the hcaten path. When the 
lri~h Immigrants made their way to 
America they found a harvest vegetable 
waiting for them that was far better 
suited for carving than the turnip. As 
such. millions of pumpkins arrive in 
gnxery stores e.iCh year for people to 
can-e. 
Even as people were embracing the 
pumpkin as a Halloween symbol. 
another aspect of the holiday didn·t 
arri \e until the 1920s. and in some cac;cs 
<.:enter uf ea<.:h. 
Flatten ,lightly 
[3ake 10 to 12 min utes or unti I sel. 
Cool) minutes: i..:arefull:, n.imove from 
cookie ,heel to wire rack. Cool 
completely. 
Dccorntc a~ de,in:d with de1.:ora1ing 
icing. Make, ahout eighteen, 112-inch 
Friday 11/1 
Ladies' Night 
--- -- ··- - · 
Ladies Free 
s1 Draws 
Saturday 11 /2 
Mexican Night 
- -- -- . - . --
All-you-can-eat 
Taco Bar 
from 5-9 p.m. 
s1 /j_ Coronas 
s2 Cuervo Shots 
VOTE FoR REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
ERROL WUERTZ 
111 TH DISTRICT STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
• Local. Regional and State 
Experience 
• Proven Leadership 
• FHSU Graduate Student 
• Will Listen to Your Concerns 
Paid by W\Jertz for Representative Comm .. Ed Brungardt, Treas . 
the 195{)<;_ Trick-or-treating de\·eloped 
out o f a thanksgiving custom where the 
t:hildren from the rnmmunities poorer 
families would dress up and oeg from 
house to house on the la.st Thursday in 
November. the idea heing that they were 
begging fur something for 
.. thanksgiving:· this custurn. wuplc<l 
with the tradition of giving children 
··u-eaL<," to keep them indoors at panics 
instead ol OUL~idc playing .. tridcs" on 
people. deve loped into modem da:, 
tric k-or-trcating. 
"Most Hallo\.\een 1.:us1oms have a 
close connection with the old belief that 
ghosts. witches and goblins and all sorts 
of uncanny supernatural creatures of 
darknes~ Jrc anroad on 1hi.~. their :,-t:arly 
carnival .. Bannatync said in her hook. 
From the Celtk fcst1\als in honor of 
Samahain to the trick-or-treaters that 
many studenl~ will linJ on their doorstep 
tonight. Hullo\\CCn is truly a hol iday for 
all ages. 
-!l !ii!ii:i ! 229 W 10th Havs. KS , 625-9966 
Halloween Party 
Thursday Night, Oct. 31 
Drink Specials & Cash Prizes 
for best costume 
* 
Pri:es \viii he lnt·arded 
for 1st, 2nd & 3rd place. 
* * * Open Letter to FHSL Studenl5: * 
Working o n the .. trcct a._ a patrol officer. 
especially while on hike duty and doing ha r checks. 
has given me the opportunity to get to know man~-
nf :,ou personall~·- l',·e made a lo t of good friends. 
I know that manJ· tink!s student" feel they a rc 
misunderstood and that all they n ·all~ C~J>('Ct out o f 
law enforce ment i" a fair ._hake. 
I a m the father of a 21 -~ car o ld c; tudcnL \h 
chosen unde~heriff DaH \\asin~cr hac; worked with 
ma nJ· o f you through th e ~ears at H a~-._ High. E ~en 
thou gh Ty i.li s tudJ'in l! a wa~ from ho rn£' "hilc in the 
.-\i r Force in England, we keep in cl°'e contac t. I 
understand man~ of his feelin gs . ac; I do ~our._. 
As ~-our Sheriff. I will continue to k et!p in 
touch with the studen t" of Elli._ f"ount ~ and I ~il l 
work hard to make relatiom hetw ~ n ~nu and the 
officers the ~t the~ ra n he. 
r-._ . / >~. I 
Oan Koerner 
Candidatt for E lli '- ( ·ount~ Shrriff 
i'-1.1,~ ! ,,r ... ... ' _...,,..._.f '. 'I' .:.!- ... :--:!! • - .:-. . . ... ,. 
; \...-i ; ~-~,~ ' ~-,: ~ r • ·~ ' a,~ , ~ - -,c > ... a , -: .. , 
* * * * * 
